
RAILROAD 'i
REPORT IN
FEBRUARYj

WASHINGTON*. Jan. 15. . It will
probably be shortly after the first of

dation of a route for the government

was announced by the Interior Depart

Commission will have its report pre¬
pared in about two weeks, and that
the recommendations of Secretary of
the Interior Franklin-K. Lane will bej
made a few weeks later.

terior Department discourage specu-;

will be selected, :t,is clear that pop¬
ular opinion hery is that it will Anal¬
ly be decided to-utillzc the Kenai pen-

route. and Cot Seward will be the
strategic point on the coast

Jack Dalton'who was a recent-Ju¬
neau visitor, says the active railroad

toward the interior of Alaska. He
believes that WooSrow will bo the!

from Ship creek it will not be neces¬

sary to make u final decision as be--
tween Seward and Portage Bay and.

point inland would be used in any
event. It would be ti decision, howev¬
er. in favor of the Kenai peninsula-
and the Susltna river and Broad pass
route as against that from Voider, or {
Cordova.

BERNHOFER RECITAL
TO BE RARE TREAT

Announcement was made yesterday

was forced to leave her studies in
Berlin owing to the war. Miss Born-
hofer will sing Tuesday night in the
Elks' hall, the Elks' Lodge having the

P. A. Strong, wife of the Governor of
Alaska, has Liken an interest in the
young singer, and a number of other
prominent Juneau women are lending

Miss Bernhofer is said by those who

derful soprano voice. When she ap¬
peared in minor concert parts in Ber¬
lin her voice was highly praised, and
when she sang in Skagway recently

every number.

has consented to accompany Miss
Bernhofer. and ft Is expected that

promise of hearing these favorites
will do much toward awakening In¬
terest In the concert An appropriate

Bernhofer and will be announced
shortly.

Miss Bernhofer is a niece of Miss
Mary Bernhofer. formerly of Skrfg-
way. but now of Juneau. Through
great personal sacrifice the aunt was

able to send Miss Bernhofer abroad to
study, when her niece showed great

VANCOUVER RE-ELECTS
MAYOR L. D. TAYLOR

VANCOUVER. B. C.. Jan. 15..After
one of tho bitterest political cam-

or L. I). Taylor was re-elected Mayor

"Fighting Joe" Martin, formerly
Premier of British Columbia, later a

member of the British parliament and
in his earlier days prominent In Man-
Itoba politics, lead the fight against
Mayor Taylor. Charges involving the
Integrity of the Mayor were made, and
ho responding by attacking tho rec¬

ord, motives and character of. Mar-

Mayor Taylor is an American by
birth.

THE WEATHER TOOAY.

Maximum.34.
Minimum.27.
Rainfall..57 Inch.

BUTZER'S
FIGHT FOR
LIFE OVER

.<*.

Ceorge Butzor (Utfci- yesterday at
noon, in Seattle, eVditv- Tj courageous
tight for his llfo'whio£&;ited Jftgust^
". 1014. when he wjfit1\p victim., toft,
an automobile accident near Gov
town. Newi of death was icom-
inunlcated, to G<wrieKohlheyp .by J.
F. Chamberlla. cablegram havh
been received here this morning. * The
body will be taken to Portland Sun¬
day and the funeral-will be held Mon¬
day from the family homo at 1104-,B.
Seventeenth St. North, under the.aus¬
pices of the Portland Elks wijh,inter¬
ment in a Portland cemetery- News
of the death threw a pall. ->y®r the
ElkVclifltytoday and the fta&^glch was

to have been raised aft^r -the funeral
this afternoon of Johny'LocKhard, an¬

other member of tho Itjdge, who died
in Douglas Wednesday, v^ll remain at
half-staff until MonAra^ .

Hurt In Acr

While Mr. and Mrp.jfeuUe^Vero vis
iting in Seattle earbjpaat .August Mr.
Butzcr met the ItjpSiq^lyiilch ulti¬
mately Caused hlfcvidfeiw" V.'th r.

party of friends, ipibife thorn ? Sam
Borastoln of Sea:;:
auto riding on the r.i; ,uk>3.
The machine is said to have been
crowded, and when the party reached
Georgetown. Mrs and M*p>. Buy.cr gotj

turning to Seattle by tho intorurban
cars. They were persuaded to remain

the car left the road, in making a turn.
Mr. Buizer was caught underneath thoj
machine, and pinned to the ground.
When he was rescued he was nearly;
dead, great wounds having been in¬
flicted. Ho was taken to a hospital,
which fortunately was near the scene

of tho accidcut, and two days later;
was removed to the Haddon Hall
apartments la Seattle. For months he
lay with both legs paralyzed, and his
wounds refused to heal. Dr. F. B
Whiting, his physician, told friends
of Mr. Butzer four months ago that
his patient could not live.
During Mr. Butzer's long struggle,

Mrs. Butzer was constantly at his
bedside and bad held out hope to the
last that her husband would survive.

Was Portland Boy.
Mr. Butzcr was 36 years of age. He

was born October 25. 1S7S, at Dor¬
chester. Taylor County, Wisconsin,
When George was five years old the
Butzer family moved to Portland, Ore.,
and until 1905 George was employed
in a Rose City clothing store. In
1205 Mr. Butzer became a traveling
salesman, with headquarters In Seat¬
tle. He regularly made the Alaskan
trip for Xeustadtor Bros., of Portland,
and carried other lines into the North,

i Ir. 1911 Mr. Butzer opened a brokerage
office In Juneau.

Late in 1911 Mr. Butzer was married
to Retta Ridgcway, at Portland. Af¬
ter an extended honeymoon trip, Mr.
and Mrs. Butzer returned to Juneau.
They, lived on Fourth street, near

Gold street.
Ml- nii»TCTr Ja aiiWtpoH hv his wid-

ow, by his mother, who lives in Port¬
land. and by two brothers, one of
whom is in the seed business in Port¬
land and the other being connected
with the Chapin cannery at Karhcen,
Alaska.

Mr. Butzer became a member of the
local lodge of ElkB in 1912. He was

one of the most popular members. A
wlro of condoleuco today was sent by
tho lodge to Mrs. Butzer, and when
the funeral is held Monday flora!
wreaths from Juneau lodge will lie
on tho casket.

| WITNESS ACCUSES BRYAN OF
STREET SUBSERVIENCY

WASHINGTON', Jan. 15..A witness
at the hearing in tho investigation oi

j James M. Sullivan, American Minlstct
to the Dominican Republic, yesterdaj
accused Secretary of State William J,
Bryan of being dominated by Wall

j ALABAMA ACAIN ADOPTS
LIQUOR PROHIBITION LAW

...

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 15..Ala
bama has again gone dry. The Statt
Legislature has passed a prohlbltior
law to become effective July 1, 1915.
This will be Alabama's second trial

of prohibition. The first prohibitior
law was in force only a few years
when it was repealed.

DELEGATE

Son, President of the Board of Alaska

gross for largor appropriations for Al-
taSka roads than $125,000 anuually, and
assorting that the bill roccntly Intro-^
dnccd in Congress by him asking fori
an appropriation of $750,000 for the
aurrent year is proof that he. and not
Col. Richardson is tho friend of Al-

neau Commercial Club In which he
says thnt Col. Richardson was

fooling the people of Alaska, when

funds at his disposal he would build

Skagway road, the Fairbanks bridgo
and other roads and bridges asked
for by them.

Bill Distributes Funds

VVickershnm on the Alaska road ques¬
tion distributes, in part, the proposed
appropriations. It provides that $25,-
.000 shaji bo expended upon the con¬

struction of a bridge between Doug-

brlrigo across Snake river at N'omo;
<25^000 for the completion of tho

via Sunrise, to its connection with the

I'llo out proviuus tor uuiue. mu oyc-

Distributes Tax Money Anew
The bill also provides that after

July 16, 1916, tho proceeds from the
occupation or license taxes shall bo
turned into tho Territorial treasury
and be appropriated under the direc¬
tion of tho Legislature. Ono-half to

malnder to wagon roads.

(Continued on pago 5.)

"SHORTY" HEATH IS
BACK IN THE NORTH

Jack H. Heath, known as "Shorty"
Heath In Fairbanks, where ho worked
as accountant for the E. R. Peoples
store for four years. Is a visitor in

tain Seattle papers
" Heath says, "to

make me out a 'missing Alnska miner'
and to have me 'falling in business.'"
Heath feels that the publicity lie has

received has been "much . ado about
nothing."

"I was Injured in Fairbanks last
summer," ho said to Tho Empire yes-
terday, "and went to the Outside for
treatment, my family following me.

In Seattle I was connected with a mov¬

ing picture venture of my wife's

then decided to go down to Hillsboro,
Oregon, to visit a brother, as my
health was poor and 1 wanted Co get
out of Seattle. Because I didn't n&

had gone insane through despondoncj
over failure In business, etc., etc
There was no truth In the stories. 1
am not a 'missing man.' I havo nol
failed In business as I never was lr
business In Seattle, and I am back it
Alaska to locate. My family will joir
mo as soon as I get established."

Mr. Henth It/is .testimonials thai
speak highly of his ability at any line
of business.

CHANGING FASHIONS ARE
DETRIMENT TO LABOF

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 15.Araeri
can women who demand new styles
of shoes, hats, dresses and coats eacl
season are largely responsible for th<
conditions which have thrown thou
sands of workmen out of employment
according to Hiss Julia Stuart Poynts
of Boston, In her^address at the Na

ers cannot provido steady omploymen
because they never know what t<

, make until the last minute,

THE STOCKS.

s was quoted today at 2S*£. Utah Cor
per is at 51%.

attacks of the Germans under
the command of Gen. von Kluck
[to the north of Soissons, cou-

pled with the flood stage of the
river, forced the French back
across the Aisne river this morn¬
ing.

While the French War Office
admits the success of the Ger¬
man forces, it calls attention to
the fact that the Germans have
not yet recovered all the ground
that they have lost in the vicin¬
ity of Soissons since the begin¬
ning of the conflict along the
River Aisne.
The French forces won an im¬

portant charge near Fouqucs
yesterday, capturing several
trenches.

j* BRITISH PROTEST +

[.? ON OIL EMBARGO *

* British Ambassador Sir Cecil *
Spring-Rico today made urgent *
ropmiiutationr arptarjf. ¦&

.> of State William .). Bryan *

again Gen. Carranza's cm- t
.> bargo on oil exports from Tam- ?

? ? ? v

++ + + + +

? CABINET TO MEET
?» EVERY FRIDAY *

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. - *

Beginning tonight tho Cabinet ?
? will meet every Friday eve- .>
? ning in the President's study «fr
? to discuss Government bust- *

*5* *1* v *1* *1* 4* *1* *1* 41 *1* *1*4*i'

AMERICAN FISHING MEN
STRIVE TO SAVE TRADE

SEATTLE, Jan. 15..At a raoetlng ol
those interested in Alaska and Pugel
Sound fisheries interests and Alaskf
and American transportation compan
ieB here It was decided to ask Con
gross to lmposb a tariff tax of oik

cent a pouud on fish that Is packed oi

prepared for cold, storage shipment al
foreign ports and to withdraw the
bonding privilege to Canadian trans
portation companies. Tho action wai

taken for the purpose of holding tin
Aluska fishing industry to Amcrlcni
ports instead of permitting Prince Ru
pert and tho Grand'Trunk Pacific t<

TRAIN BANDIT HANGED
FOR PASSENGER'S MURDEF

GREEN BRAE, Calif.. Jan. 15.
Ralph Farias, the young bandit vvh<

; shot uud killed Horace Montague afte
he had boarded and robbed a South
era Pacific possongor train near her

Qucntin prison this morning.

RAILROADS COMBINE
TO CUT EXPENSE:

:.! NEW YORK. Jan. 15..The Net
York Tribune says that tho railroad
aro now considering the abolition r

their city ticket offices, not only i
! New York, whore thero aro more tha

. country. Three union ticket office
3 art- planned for Now York.

& J. P. MORGAN MAKES
PRESENT TO EMPLOYEE

NEW YORk, Jan. 15..Bonuses <
10 per cent of tho year's salary wor

0 PENNSYLVANIA MILLS
AND MINES RESUM

and Youghioghony valleys, aftor a pa

PARIS, Jan. 15. . The War
Office this afternoon announced
that the French arms have scor-

| ed minor successes near Becca-
lere, at Arras and in the regions
about Roye and Kheims.
The French took the offensive

in many places this morning,
probably for the purpose of
counteracting the effect on their
army and that of the enemy of
the German successes in the vi¬
cinity of Soissons, and they
were generally successful.

! The German losses have been
j considerable, and the French
| have captured several hundred

Italy's Aid Expected.
LONDON, Jan. 15. . Wednesday's

devastating earthquake has momen¬

tarily distracted Italy from all thought
of the war In Europe, yet the asser¬

tion is still being made in London
that tlio Allies confidently expect Italy
to Join them In tho conflict In duo

Tho diplomats of Great Britain and
France at Rome aro now laboring with

stricken people, and war is not being
discussed at Rome, but it is believed
that Italy's interest and that of Eu¬
rope has boon so thoroughly demon¬
strated to be on tho side of the Al-
pea that it will bo engaged in the con-
i'.ict before spring Is well under way.

'GERMAN ARMY MAY
THREATEN ITALIANS!

ROME, Jan. 15..A Gorman armyj
corps is about to be sent to the south-
ern Trentino, facing tho Italian fron-
tier, bidding tho inhabitants to cloan
the streets and to prepare to welcome

i tho Gormans.
The police, having astortalned that

various Germans have arrived hero to
buy com. boots and other supplies
in violation of the dccreo forbidding
their exportation, have warned them
to leave the country.

ENGLAND HELPS FRANCE
OUT FOR MONEY

>

i LONDON, Jan. 15..Arrangements
- have been concluded to Ihsuo public-
. ly on the London market ?50,000,000
> in French 5 per cent, treasury bills.

; LONDON BANKS LOSE
MUCH BUSINESS

i LONDON. Jan. 15..The report of
> the I^udon clearing house shows that
i the business for the year 1914 amount-

ted to 573,325,000,000, n docrcase of
j ;58,856,780,000 as compared with the

year 1913. The London Stock Ex¬
change business during 1914 amount¬
ed. to 57,408,900,000, a dccroaso^of 53,-

? 001,255,000. compared with 1913.

5 ALL LOOK FOR END
OF WAR THIS YEAR

o LONDON', Jan. Lord Sydenham;
a British military export, still maintains

that the war will not bo of longer dit
ration than nine months, claiming thai
Germany is already feeling the short

S uge of wheat and copper and that the
v economic pressure will steadily In
s crease.
»f Dispatches from Paris say that the
n belief that the present yoar will-see

o President Poincaro of Franco,
s Gen Bonnal, French military expert

»irn r>

S GERMANY STORES SUGAR
if TO RAISE THE PRICE
o NEW YORK. Jan. 15..Tho Fodora
r- Sugar Refining Company has receive*

r the German Empire' is storing its cu

E STEEL EXPORTS DECREASE

a suit of tho European war exports fron

c- The export of steel has been gaininj
15.

>MGE
TURKSHIPS

PARIS, Jan. 15..The French;
Department of Marine today
gave out a statement which
says: j
"The Russian fleet in the

Black sea fired upon and then
engaged for sometime the Tur¬
kish cruisers Breslau and Hami-
dich, causing them severe dam¬
age. The Turkish cruisers es¬

caped, but will require many re¬

pairs before they arc capable of
offensive action."

RUSSIAN CAPTURE SAGAN.
.-¦

PETROGRAD. Jan. 15..The
Russians yesterday captured the
castle of Prince de Sagan in
East Prussia, and now occupy
the estates of the French Prince.

Russian gains in East Prussia
have been more pronounced dur¬
ing the last 48 hours than for
some time.
The Duke de Talleyrand, son

of the Prince and heir to the ti¬
tle expressed unconfincd joy
when informed that Castle Sa-
gan had been occupied by the;
Russians.«

FRENCH MEDAL FOR
RUSSIAN COMMANDER

PARIS, Jan. 15. . President
Poincare today conferred the
military medal of France on

Grand Duke Nicholas, Comman-
der-in-Chief of the Russian
army.

Russia Successful on Vistula.
PETROGRAD, Jan. 15..The Rus¬

sian General Staff announced today
that tho Rnussian troops have made
general progress along tho Vistula
river and in East Prussia during the
'ast several days.
The Russian cavalry dislodged the

Germans from several positions, win¬
ning an engagement of importance at

Mirpotz. Several German attacks
have been repulsed.

Shifting Positions In Caucasia-
The War Ofllco announced last night

that the Russian forces in Caucasia
are boing rearranged, for the strate¬
gic purpose of securing co-operation
between the various corps and divis¬
ions engaged thoro. This has necessi¬
tated falling back in some instances
and pressing forward in others. There
has beon no fighting of Importance
thoro since Tuesday when the Rus-
siano won an important engagement,
capturing or destroying two regiments
and putting a large force to flight.

SERVIAN KING WOULD
FIGHT IN LINES

PARIS, Jan. 15..Writing to the
Echo (!c Pnris, a Frenchman tolls ol

the visit of King Peter of Scrvia tc
the trenches.

Crippled with rheumatism and gout
'

King Petor left his retreat when the
army turned back and came to th<
side of his soldiers, chiding one, on

couragtng another. Ho took tho rlflf
of a third, saying: "You arc afraid
Go to your wife and chlldron. I wil

1 stay and dofond your country." *

"My health and my life," ho said
are worth little. I am ready to glv<
thorn for my country and my son.

| am willing to die to save the countr:
from the Germans nnd Austrians
whom I detest as a Karageorgevitcl
and as King."

1 GREECE LOOKS FOR
I CONSTANTINOPLE'S FAL1

LONDON', Jan. 15..An Athens dh
t patch bays that Constantinople Is ca

pectod to be the. first "enemy capital
to fall. Tho Turka have abandoned ai
Idea of taking an offensive and a ctat

. of panic prevails. Holy rolics hav
a bcon removed to Brouasa, whither th
1 Sultan and his personnel arc malcin

ready to follow. All of tho avallabl
j forces, about 150,000 men, are coi

contratcd in the city.

LOSSES IN
ITALY ARE

! GROWING
LONDON, Jan. 15. .- The

.ondon Chronicle's Rome cor¬

respondent estimates the killed
and injured as the result of Wed¬
nesday's earthquake in Italy at1
m :ro thar. 100,000.
The dspatches to the Chroni¬

cle say that words fail to de¬
scribe the havoc wrought by the
terrible shaking, or the destitu¬
tion that has been caused. In
whole sections of the country
there is not a family that has
not lost one or more members,
and hundreds of families have
been completely wiped out.

Pope Visits Afflicted.
LONDON. Jan. 15. . A dis¬

patch from Rome says Pope Pius
X, accompanied by the Papal
Secretary of State, visited the
hospital of Santa Marta, near

the Vatican, this morning for
the purpose of visiting those in¬
jured by the earthquake. The
Pope conversed with the patients
it the hospital and distributed
gifts among them.
The dispatch adds that the

Pope went.to the hospital by the
interior passageway across Bas¬
ilica of St. Peter's.

4000 Burled Alive.

ROME. Jan. 15..It Is estimated that
not less than 4,000 persons arc still
hurled alive In tho ruined Institutions
of Avezzano.

All save four of the 400 soldiers In
the barracks of Avezzano were kill-

The town of Sora, population 20,000,
was almost completely destroyed.
Many smaller towns In Central Italy

have been blotted out.
Tho Senate chamber In this city was

badly damaged, and 150 panes of glass
In St. Peter's wore broken.

60 Towns Destroyed.
ROME, Jan. 15..More thnn sixty

towns suffored total demolition or se¬

rious damage from the earthquake of
Wednesday.

It will be days before the exact ex-

tout of tli loss of life will be known,

and tho loss of property can never bo
known beyond approximation.

Relief Work Progressing.
ROME. Jan. 15..More thnn 2,100

bodies had been recovered at A-ez-
zano at noon today. Tho Immediate
attention of tho army and relief com¬

mittees Is being given to the living.
The hospitals arc full.
The rescuo work Is progressing In

a remarkably efficient manner. Thous¬
ands of tho homeless are Inhabiting .

army tents. Army emergency hospi¬
tals havo been established at all tho

stricken localities whero the Injured
are being operated upon and cared for

'f until they can bo transferred to tho

hospitals of Rome and others places
' whore there aro ample facilities.

Officials Killed.
AVEZZANO, Jan. 15..Nearly all of

the civil ofllcers including the Mayor
and Judges at this place perished In
tho earthquake which destroyed prac-

' tically all of tho 15,000 Inhabitants
here.

' FRENCH FINANCIERS ARE
NORMAL ONCE MORE

f PARIS. Jan. 15.. All the leading
' French banks and foreign agencies
I are lifting the moratorium on deposits.

Tho French banks havo taken an

important step to restore the natlon'B
finances to normal. All the lnr^o Par-

. Is banks havo posted an announcement
thnt henceforth they are prepared to

!- reimburse deposits of current account
:- in full, thus renouncing the privilege
" es of the moratorium.
II In taking this action the bank3 ac-

e copted without reserve the statemont
e of the government that tho Germans
e havo been defeated In all their alms

g for the capture of Paris and that the
o capital Is out of danger.
j. «¦»¦«

Empire ads reach buyers.


